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Delivery Driver
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Company: Woods Foodservice Limited

Location: Greater Bristol Area

Category: other-general

Job Description – Multi Drop Delivery Driver based in Bristol.Salary: £13.15 -£14.00 per

hourMonday to Saturday ( 5 Days) 05.00 am – 10amAvailable immediatelyLocation: Land

at Unit H13, Link 49, Boscombe Business Park, Severn Road, Hallan BS10 7SBThis is a

Part-time role that could potentially become full-time.* Full UK Driving License is

essential *Here at Woods Foodservice LTD, we are known as the market leader in the

quality sector of the catering industry. We are at an exciting point of progression in the

company, making it a great time for new recruits to join our journey. We provide high-quality

ambient, chilled, fresh, and frozen produce from around the world and supply some of the

most prestigious chefs in the country. At present, most of our customers are London-

based, but we have already begun the expansion process into other major UK cities such

as Manchester and Bristol. The future is very promising!Requirements:As a result of our

continued success, we are looking to strengthen our Transport Team. As a Delivery Driver,

the successful candidate will be required to deliver high-quality perishable and non-

perishable goods to our premium clientele. We are proud of our enviable reputation and

combined growth. With this in mind, we are looking for like-minded, experienced multi-drop

delivery drivers to join our team.Flexibility and willingness to extend the extra mile to support

the business are a key requirements for this role. Experience inFMCG ideally from a food

company especially in fleet and stock management is highly desirable.Tasks

Include:Checking and loading your own vehicle with items listed on the truckload

sheetsChecking paperwork accurately and route planning effectivelyBeing able to count

and carefully store products safely in the vehicleResponsibility for vehicle upkeep – cleanliness,
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reporting any damage, etc.Communicating and building relationships with customers and

the office teamRequired Attributes:Good level of numeracy and English languageAbility to work

under pressure, and always remain calm and respectful to othersPhysically fit and able to lift

and drop stock manually2 years previous driving experience - preferably Multi-dropYou

must be able to efficiently work within a high-volume transport operationMust hold a UK Driving

License, no more than 6 points, and confident driving 3.5-tonne vansGood attention to & eye

for detail, whilst being able to cope with the demands of a fast-paced and changing

businessEffective team player as well as having the ability to work on own initiativeAble to

commit to weekend and Bank Holiday workingRegistered office: Unit 5 Riverside Way,

Cowley, Uxbridge, Middlesex, UB8 2YF, Registered in England No. 1620340T: 0300

3030112Working at Woods Foodservice means you’ll be working alongside a real team-

spirited group of people. We value honesty, integrity and big ideas and ensure that work-

life balance is enjoyed by all. Professionalism and a positive attitude are the key attributes

that make our employees stand out. With this in mind, we provide the tools necessary to

ensure our teams remain passionate about their work and deliver excellence throughout their

career with us. We are big on learning & development and consistently strive to identify

upcoming talent in-house. If you’re willing to work hard and looking for a long-term career

opportunity, this could be the role for you!This is a Part-time role that could potentially

become full-time.The requirements outlined in the job description are not exhaustive,

whereby roles and responsibilities may differ from time to time. This is a high-level summary

only.Job Types: Part-time, PermanentPay: £13.15-£14.00 per hourExpected hours: 30 per

weekBenefits:Company pensionEmployee discountSchedule:Every weekendMonday to

FridayNight shiftOvertimeWeekend availabilityExperience:Delivery driver experience: 2

years (required)Driving: 2 years (required)Delivery driver: 2 years

(required)License/Certification:Driving Licence (required)Work Authorisation:United Kingdom

(required)Shift availability:Night shift (required)Work Location: In person
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